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FAIR PRIZES
The Stock Awardes Com- -

plctcd-Jud- ges Still at
Work Late This

Afternoon.

Tho judges begun passing on
the exhibits this morning. The
live stock nwnrds had boon com.
pleted ui to noon but tho judges
were still ' busy in tho pavilion
this afternoon and up to a lato
hour tho awards had not been1
comploted.

Tho judges of the stock were
C. D. Iluirman and A. Egli. In
tho pavilion P. C. demons, Lcroy
Breithaupt and II. F. Huntley.

There were somo very close
competitors in tho live stock and
several times Supt. Wilson had
to bo called unon to settle the

cradk draft

STANDARD

Stallion Hagey first.
Marc-- P. G. first.

f:

COACH

Stnllion-- O. L.
first. Robt. Sottlemyre, second.

threo of
0. E.

OF WORK

Stallion-- S. S. first.
Two-ye- ar Prior

Bnrnes, first.

Traveling

Tour

CULP,

Pair mares or geldings Thos.
McCormick, Wm. Stewart,
second.

Maro or gelding two years
Stewart, first.

DRAFT

Clyde Stalliori-Ro- bt. Settlo-myr- o

first
Shiro Stallion Robt. Settlc-myr- c

first.
Hackney Stnllion Robt. Sct-tlemy- re

first.
ROADSTERS

Team-W- m. Stewart first, C.
S. Johnson second.

Stallion-Th- os. first

first.

awards. The stock exhibit is not Smith first,

en lnrrrn na iiuiml. hilt, thorn nrn Second.

gelding

fine animals. Tho
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Geo.
Smith
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Stnllion
first.

HORSES

Smith
Stallion

Itits.

tUV
,

and get

old,

Men and

B.

first.

Wm.

Baker
Mnro or two years old tion

Wm

his

ALL

for

L.

of -- Wm.
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I

and colt J.
first. Cal Clemens

Pair gelding

first.

Outside

JACKS

Alex Hanley first.
Mare mule colt, W. M.

Stewart, first; T.
second. ' c. c. bahbidge.

The of the
m r. ii. f.rcf nn were to the point, and

yearling bull.

ri:d tolled.
II. Dixon. 1st on bull.

I Dan Varien, first yearling.
' II. first cow.

Wm, Hanley had a herd of
i the only ones ex-

hibit and Dr. L. E. Hibbard's
I herd of Jersovs had comneti- -

or over Chas. Wilson first, P. Ed. Goodman
G. Smith Second. morinn shorm

Yearling colt-- T. C. Albritton Dr-- Hibbard's Berkshire and

leaning mare li. tuxon oniv
Smith second. iioultrv

several awards
Rtnllmn

three
first.
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mares
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and
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i and would
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HAYING SCENE THIS

McCormick second.

Conrad

Stallion Scttlemyro
Thompson

THE FRENCH HOTEL

Headquarters

Proprietor

Furnished

American

Dixon,

consist of

Development
Albntton,

SHORTHORN. Commercial
pmvnnfl'Club

Ilcrefords,

C.

of turkeys of Rreater

IRRIGATED PRODUCTS development
Central Oregon.

Stewart Guggenheims

nroducts:
Three

--J. C. Foley, first.
Three spring

Chas. Wilson, first; & Vul- -

Albritton first. Stewnrt second, second.
Threo S.

second.

Nicely

brush

mg, (Jnns second.
Three oats -- Chas. Wil-- i

son, first; Young,
Threo slicaves ryo J. H.

first; L. E. Hibbard,

Threshed ryo J. H. Anderson,
first; L. E. Hibbard,

Threshed S. Whiting,
first; J. H.

Threshed oats Young,
first; J. II. Anderson,

Threshed wheat J. H. Ander-
son, first and

Best variety etc. J. L.

on page 3)

THE CHURCH

In

showed to us in
needs our

Tho most important banner
was which

"Give us Railroads, Irrigation
Farmers" words

railroads,
in an

isolated condition, we
irrigation,

bunch
oi without

no need of

's Jersey driven on
foot as as

our country is going to
of Hantams.

piy,n0uth is toWard
oi investment.

Reds, 0pp0rtunjty profitable
ducks, investments

irrigation
following awards

on of spend- -

million dollars

NEAR

iipiipiipnnM barley

Rooms

Plan

rabbits

wheat
Lewis

second.
An-

derson,
second.

second.
barley

Anderson, second.

second.

second.
seeds,

(Continued

Country's

remain

railroad market

Oregon

sheaves

sheaves

sheaves

without

on an irrigation project in north
ern Malheur county, which will
be entirely finished by fall. The
result has been so far, two new
thriving towns, extension of the
railroad to meet the demands and
hundreds-ofv-aettlers flocking in
to get the irrigated lands because
they are sure they have all the
water when conserved, necessary
to supply their demands.

These people did not come in-

to that part of the country with
, a great blare of trumpets, but in
la great business like way and
went to work and did things and

' are still doing them.
; Now if can be interest-
ed there, why can't it bo made
to become interested in the great
Harney county where we have
larger valleys and more water.
We have fine chances for not on- -

ly one company but a number.
'There is water enough running
j to waste in Harney cou-- 1

pled with the rains and snows
sent in a natural way, to furnish

sheaves of winter wheat ample moisture for every square

gamore,

Wilson,

capital

county

foot of our tillable lands,
When our lands are under wa-

ter the deserts will be made to
blossom and we will be blessed
with railroads whose cars will go
from our valley groaning under

CLOTHING SALE AT THE
BUSY CORNER STORE.

I the heavy loads of grain and farm
products.

Of course it does not take
much of a philosopher to realize
that with irrigation and railroads
there will be a great demand for
settlers to work the soil. We of
course will need something in the
way of publicity, which should be
honest and just truths; we will

have the soil, the water, the cli-

mate and the railroads, and set-

tlers will come and we can't pre-

vent them from coming: they
will be anxious to come because
we will have something for them.

They will come from the north,
south, east and west, and locate
in our valley and make homes.
Yes, we will extend them the
large glad hand and say welcome
settler we want you, we need
you. This you will agree with
me. But now, there is one thing
further: what kind of settlers,
any kind, all kinds? yes, no,

We want settlers that will make
homes that will bean ornament to
our beautiful country, not so much
in a physical beauty sense, with
fine houses, barns, outbuildings
and well kept fences, etc., these

, are good and are a natural con- -j

sequence of an elevated condition
of its occupants.

It is the settler with high and
lofty ideals we want, from whose

i homes come children who have
been trained to love their coun-
try, their neighbors and their
God. For the home is the center
of development of the country,
for from the home comes the
farmer, the merchant, the poli-

tician, and professional man, and
these men are soon to become the
ones that are to handle our af-

fairs in business, political and
professional ways.

It is easy to draw the conclu-

sion that as the home of today is,
so will be the development of
tomorrow I think you will all
agree with me, we want and must
have the best class of citizens.

Such being the case the profes-
sional man, merchant, politician
and ordinary citzen ought to give
his or her support to everything
that will bring about conditions
desired. And become not a
knocker of anything that is lab-
oring to this end but a booster-Y- es

a booster first and last and
all tho time.

We are loyal to the Development

(Continued on page 2.)

CLOTHING SALE AT THE
BUSY CORNER STORE.

PASTIflE POOL HALL
HISSNER BUILDING

now open w ith a full line ot

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
New Equipment or

Brunswiok-Balk- e Peel Tables


